Keyword: Supply effect of farmland water conservancy facility; Ordered Probit model; Type of water supply; Degree of emphasis of government; Maintenance of facility Abstract: Through questionnaire investigation of 320 rural households at 8 towns of Xichang City Liangshan Autonomous prefecture Sichuan, an ordered Probit model is constructed to analyze the influence of various factors on supply effect of farmland water conservancy facility based on populations with different educational background, and the result shows that populations with different educational background have different level of understanding of supply effect of farmland water conservancy facility. With rise of educational, their satisfaction shows up-downtrend. Meanwhile, sex, educational degree, type of water supply, degree of governmental emphasis and the situation of facility maintenance have significantly positive influence on supply effect of farmland water conservancy facility, whether to construct new facility has negative influence. Type of water supply, degree of governmental emphasis and maintenance of facility have the most significant influence, the government shall strengthen guarantee in these three aspects.
Introduction
In 2016 our country consumed water more than 580 billion m 3 , among which cultural water accounts for about 61.9%, but the average per capita water availability in our country only accounts for 25% world's average [1] . Though Sichuan has rich water resource, uneven regional distribution, much slope farmland, weak water conservancy capability of soil, concentration of large amount of water resource on economically undeveloped region results in unavailability of water. Culture is an important approach to consume water [2] . Farmland water conservancy facility construction is the foundation to increase availability of cultural water, cultural output value and rural income, in different region the difference in landform, economy results in different supply effect of farmland water conservancy facility, so using a suitable method to reasonably assess supply effect of farmland water conservancy facility is an outstanding problem to be resolve urgently in agricultural production.
Many domestic researches show that supply effect of farmland water conservancy facility mainly includes type of water supply, degree of emphasis of government, expected water price, facility maintenance, etc. [3] Considering that different rural households assess supply effect of farmland water conservancy facility differently, and there is no scholar researching supply of farmland water conservancy facility based on different rural households, this paper made further deep research on Supply effect of farmland water conservancy using ordered Probit model, questionnaire investigation, aiming at rural households at different income level.
Prefecture Sichuan province from October to November, 2016, selecting one adult farmer from each rural household for questionnaire investigation, with subject investigated covering rural households at different cultural level, income level. Total 320 questionnaires were sent out and 313 effective questionnaires were recovered, with effective recovery of questionnaire up to 97.8%. Basic information on subject of the questionnaire investigation is shown in Table 1 . The investigation mainly involved 5 aspects relating to supply effect of farmland water conservancy including type of water supply, degree of emphasis of government, expected water price, facility maintenance and whether to construct new water conservancy facility, in the questionnaire we introduced every rural household the content relating to supply effect of farmland water conservancy in detail, making subjects investigated have basic knowledge of supply effect of farmland water conservancy, then we asked subjects investigated to rate local supply effect of farmland water conservancy (1 represents very good, 2 represents good, 3 represents general, 4 represents bad, 5 represents very bad), fully understanding the satisfaction of different age group with different educational level with local supply effect of farmland water conservancy.
Model construction
Based on combining related literature, from aspects of individual characteristics of rural households such as "governmental guarantee", construction and maintenance, 8 factors possibly influencing supply effect of farmland water conservancy were selected, every variable is defined as shown in Table 2 . Due to complex discrete data, the law cannot be recognized easily. It needs model algorithm to find the relation between data, and ordered Probit model can obtain potential variation law of data by analyzing the relation between discrete data, recently it is widely used in processing multi-type discrete data [4] . By construction ordered Probit model, defining attributes of subject investigated as independent variable, with satisfaction of rural households with local supply effect of farmland water conservancy as dependent variable, the paper established the relation between both to obtain most concerned key factors influencing supply effect.
Suppose that Y is the satisfaction of subjects investigated with local supply effect of farmland water conservancy which is a continuous variable. Independent variable vector is defined as （X 1 ， X 2 …X 8 ）, the ordered Probit model relating to Y can be expressed by the following equation:, Where, β represents the recession coefficient of ordered Probit model; ε represents intercept term.
When testing the calculated result of ordered Probit model, constructed model needs chi-square test, result shows that when model significance test of likelihood ratio P<0.05, it indicates the model has statistical significance. Construction of ordered Probit model in the paper adopted STATA14.0 software.
Result and analysis
Knowledge of supply effect of farmland water conservancy of population with different educational level Table 3 is the knowledge of supply effect of farmland water conservancy of the population with different educational level at different towns of Xichang City Liangshan Prefecture Sichuan. Table 3 shows that subjects investigated with different educational level have different knowledge of supply effect of water conservancy facility. Evaluation on supply effect of farmland water conservancy of different rural households shows a U shaped trend, namely, as educational level rises, satisfaction with supply effect of farmland water conservancy shows first decreasing, then increasing trend, indicating that population with low educational level has low degree of knowledge of farmland water conservancy facility, among rural households with college and above educational level, those evaluating "very good" are 0, those evaluating "general" account for 48.5%, indicating that the higher with educational level, the higher the degree of knowledge of farmland water conservancy facility, they can comprehensively analyze existing problems. As educational level rises, the proportion of rural households evaluating "very good" show decreasing trend, and the proportion of evaluation "general" shows rising trend, which also fully demonstrates the conclusion above mentioned. Meanwhile, currently local supply effect of farmland water conservancy basically keeps nearly "general", with maximum mean value of evaluation only 2.98, indicating that current farmland water conservancy facility is far from meeting the standard and requirement of rural households, and its supply effect needs further improvement. 
Result of model
Conduct polymer ordered Probit model recession processing of obtained investigation data, result of recession is shown on Table 4 . Table 4 shows that there are 5 variables passing significance test including gender, age, type of water supply, degree of emphasis of government and facility maintenance, and gender, degree of emphasis of government and facility maintenance passed extreme significance test, indicating that these 5 variables have significant influence on satisfaction with supply effect of farmland water conservancy. Among all variables, the coefficient of whether to construct new water conservancy facility is negative, all coefficients of other variables are positive, indicating that whether to construct new water conservancy facility is negatively correlative to satisfaction with supply effect of farmland water conservancy, other variables are positively correlative, indicating that newly built water conservancy facility in recent years does not play its role in water supply. The influence of type of water supply, facility maintenance and degree of emphasis of government on supply effect of farmland water conservancy facility is most significant. Non-collective water supply results in nonuniformity of water source management, serious resource waste and higher cost of water consumption, so rural households tend to adopt the mode of collective water supply. Meanwhile, due to insufficient rural management fund, lack of grassroots financial resources, management of farmland water conservancy facility is not systematic, farmland water conservancy facility construction is damaged seriously, entering unsustainable vicious circle, resulting in serious damage to local water conservancy facility, and low availability of facility, so households generally entrust construction and management of farmland water conservancy to the government, hoping the government to increase fund investment to resolve current problems in water used for local farmland, so the government shall increase the degree of emphasis, strengthen related financial support and legal guarantee to better play the role of farmland water conservancy facility in supply effect. 
Conclusion and suggestion
Through investigation into local supply effect of farmland water conservancy of population with different educational level at different town of Xichang City Liangshan Prefecture Sichuan province, by establishing ordered Probit model, factors influencing supply effect of farmland water conservancy were analyzed, result shows that, （1）The degree of knowledge of local supply effect of farmland water conservancy of population with different educational level is different. As educational level rises, satisfaction with supply effect of farmland water conservancy shows first decreasing then increasing trend, thereinto, the higher educational level, the higher degree of knowledge of local supply effect of farmland water conservancy. As educational level rises, the proportion of rural households evaluating "very good" shows increasing trend, while that evaluating "general" shows increasing trend, meanwhile, evaluation on supply effect of local water conservancy facility basically maintains "general", indicating that supply effect of local water conservancy facility needs further improvement; （2）Gender, educational level, type of water supply, degree of emphasis of government and facility maintenance have significant positive influence, whether to construct new facility has negative influence, indicating that the government shall increase related degree of emphasis, adopt the mode of collective water supply, strengthen maintenance of water conservancy facility and equipment, so as to maximize local supply effect of farmland water conservancy . Supply effect of farmland water conservancy is guarantee of water for farmland irrigation, deciding agricultural output value to large extent. It is an important link during agricultural production. While strengthening guarantee od supply effect of farmland water conservancy, the government shall not only enhance support to increase financial support and management guarantee, but also based on practice, understand demand of local rural households for irrigation water to reasonably use resource, cut irrigation cost, save human and material resource, establish effective communication platform. Meanwhile, local rural households shall improve their own educational level, beginning with themselves to establish master consciousness, strengthening maintenance of local water conservancy facility. The government shall use currently advanced technology to strengthen construction of farmland automatic irrigation management system, so as to minimize manpower needed, play the role of farmland water conservancy facility.
